
B,Sc. (Part-I[) Semcster-Vl Examitrstion

APICULTURE

(Management, Marketiog add ExtetrsioD)

Iimc : Thrce Hoursl [Matimum Marks

No(e :- Ali questions are compulsory and qucstions 2 to 7 carry equal marks.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(a) Procedure of getting better off spring is _.
O) t{ainfall is recorded by an equipment catlcd _.
(c) Mixing of two colonies is called _.
(d) Pheromone of qucen hee is __.

(B) Choose the coftect options :

(e) Part of colony leaving hive is :

(i) su,arming (ii) uniting (iii) migration

(1) When worker starts egg laying is :

(i) laying worker (ii) fonging worker (iii) swarming worker

(g) Humidity can be recorded by this equipment :

(i) psychrometcr (ii) hygromcter (iii) thermometer

th) Vigratiun of colon) lor :

(i) food (ii) pollination (iii) all of these

(C) Aasq,er in onc sentence each :

(i) What is apiary ?

(j) Whal is rearing of queen ?

(k) Srhat is anemometer ?

(l) Delinc comb hone1.

2. (a) Describe minimum need for establishment of new apiary

(b) Explair periodic inspection of bee qolonics.

(c) Describe identifying characters for queen bec among colony.

OR

(d) Describc most suitablc apiary site considerations.

(e) Fxplain oplimum climalic condilions for apiary.

(f) Explain brood and food with referc[ce to strong colony.
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i. (g) Describe need of su,rsonal maraaemenl of bcc colon\'. :l

(h) Explain u;e of mcteorological equipment in apiaq'. 4

(i) Describe causcs of iaying worker. 4

OR

O Fixplain need of migratorl beekeeping. 4

(k) Describe winter management practicc in beckecping. 4

(l) Explain confol mcasurol for Iaying $orkers. 4

,+. Discuss mcaning, causes and conlrol of s$arming. 12

OR

Discuss necd ofunitinA ofc.Loni(s and give account olroutine acti',itics ofbees in colony.

t2

5. (m) Explain scope of mark(itint of horley in Indian market. I
(n) Explain any four puritJ str.dards of honcy. 4

(o) Describe ltniralion in Jxpoil of hone). 4

OR

(p) Explain corcept of qurljr] control of honey. .1

(q) Describe markct of honel n India. I
(r) Explarn need of bleachirg oi bees $'ax. 4

6. Dir"u.. hcrney housc and 3ivc clan ol'processing plant. 12

oR

Give standard for (ISI) hivc. i)r A.cerena and mellifera becs. 12

7. (s) Explain role of Khatli ancl Yillage Industry Co(mlission in honey beekeeping. 4

(t) llow we can givc e\teosion of beekceping in flual areas 1 4

(u) How beekeeping is suirahle in rural area ? 4

OR

(v) F,xplain beckeeping as .\gro Industry. 4

(u) Dcscribc beekeepinr_t in \\iestcrn Countrics. 4

(x) Lixg,lain agcncies \1'orkiig in field of beekecping. I
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